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"In the name of Allah, the Entirely Merciful, the 
Especially Metcitul.' All praise is due to Allah, Lord 
of the Worlds . The Entirely Merciful, the Especially 
Merciful. Sovereign of the Day of Recompense. It 
is You we worship and You we ask for help. Guide 
us to the straight path - the path of those You have 
blessed, not those who have earned Your anger, nor 
those who have gone astray." 

I Ar-Ralpn an ar-ran eern are two att ribu tive nam es o f Allah deri ved from the wo rd 

"r31pnall" (me rcy). In Arab ic gr ammar both a re intensi ve forms of "mercifu)" 

(i.e., ex treme ly merc iful ). A double me aning is inte nde d by using both tog eth er . 
RatJman is used only to describ e Allah (sublJanalJU wa La'iHa), whil e rah eern 

might be used to describe a per son as we ll. Th e Prophet (peace and bles sings be 
up on him ) was described in the Q ur'a n as ra1.Jeem . Ra/.lmiin is a bove the human 

level ( i.e ., inte nse ly merciful ). Si nce one usually und er stand s intensity to be 

something of sh ort du ration, All ah describes Himsel f also as ra/.Jcem (i .e., 

cont inu all y merciful). 
RaiJman al so ca rries a w ide r mean ing - merc iful to all c rea tio n. Just ice is a part 

o f thi s mercy. Reh cetn has a meaning of spec ificity - es pec ially and spec ifica lly 

merciful to the believer s. Fo rg ive ness is a part o f this mercy. 
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The Mosque in Isliim 

In order to better understand Islam, it is helpful to know 
what a mosque means to Muslims. It differs considerably 
from what a church is to Christians . For example, a Muslim 
does not belong to a mosque as a Christian belongs to a 
church. For Muslims, the offering of prayers is not confined 
to a mosque at all ; rather , they can pray outside the mosque 
anywhere in the world. 
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Who Can Lead the Prayers? 

As there is no priesthood in Islam, any Muslim who 

knows the essentials of prayer can lead the congregational 

prayer in a mosque . As long as he has the knowledge of the 

specific prayers offered on particular occasions such as 

death and 'Eed celebrations, he can lead congregational 

prayers or perform other religious ceremonies . However, it 

is incumbent upon all Muslims to choose the most qualified 

person to lead the prayer - the one who excels all others in 

Qur ' anic knowledge and righteousness . Usually, an imam is 

chosen who is well-versed in Islamic law and jurisprudence, 

but it must be understood that this is not a definitive criteria 

for ability to lead the prayer. 

Who Owns a Mosque? 

The actual structure of a mosque along with all of its 

contents is intended for the service of Allah alone. Hence its 

ownership does not belong to any individual or organization. 

The owner of the land on which a mosque is constructed 

divests himself of its ownership in the name of Allah; so, 

unlike a church, a mosque cannot be sold, mortgaged or 

rented. Thus the sanctity of a mosque is preserved in Islam. 

The Use of a Mosque 

A mosque is essentially a sacred place meant for 

congregational prayers , but it can be used as a center for 
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education, social welfare and the decision of matters 

according to Islamic law . 

The Building of a Mosque 

When a mosque is constructed, it is aligned in the 

direction of the Ka 'bah (the mosque which was built by 

Prophet Abraham in Makkah al-Mukarramah) . All Muslims 

from the four comers of the world face the Ka 'bah at the 

time of prayer. Thus the Ka 'bah is a symbol of the 

ceremonial uniformity and singleness of devotion which 

exists over and above the spiritual unity of faith in one God 

that all Muslims possess . 

Unity of Faith 

In order to further comprehend this unity of faith, it is 

beneficial to make a comparative study of the relationship 

between the various aspects of Islamic prayer and the 

teachings of the People of the Book (i.e., the Jews and the 

Christians). This stud y is also necessary to refute the strong 

misconception that exists today among non-Muslims that 

Islam is a mystical cult abounding in dogmas , superstitions 

and rituals . 

The fact about Islam is that it is a simple, reasonable 

and practical religion free from priestcraft and the above 

charges. It is a way of life for the social, moral and spiritual 

development of humanity. It does not demand a man to 

surrender his reasoning faculties nor does it demand a blind 
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faith in obscure and inexplicable mysteries. It teaches the 

purest form of monotheism and regards polytheism as an 

unpardonable sin. 

Although Islam is regarded as the youngest of all 

revealed religions , it is not a new religion ; rather, it is a 

continuation of the first religion of God to man, restored to 

its original purity, and purged and purified, time after time, 

from all human adulterations . Thus all prophets from Adam 

to Muhammad (peace be upon them) preached the same 

religion, which continued to grow until it reached perfection 

at the hands of Prophet Muhammad. As a matter of fact, 

Islam is the only religion in the world that commands its 

followers to respect and revere the founders of all revealed 

religions, such as Abraham, Moses, Noah, Jesus, etc . 
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Muhammad in the Bible 

The advent of Prophet Muhammad has been prophesied 
in religious scriptures , including the Bible. In the words of 
Jesus in the New Testament: 

l/f/Jd I wIll praf !o !he Fa!he/', alld lie wIll glf;e 
f OU a/Jo!her Comlode/',2 !ha! he maf abIde wJ!h 
fOU /orerer II (John 14: 16) 

71u/ whe/J !he /om/orior comes, whom I wIll 
se/Jd !o fOU from !he Fa!he/', !he Spin ! 01 ltu/h 
who proceeds from !he FaMe/', he wIll les!i/j' 01 
me. II (John 15:26) 

IIVeveriheless I !ell )'OU !he fru!h. Ii is !o ),our 
adva/J!a!!e !hal I !!O awaj',' lor II I do 110! go awa..f, 
Ihe Comlorler wIll /Jo! com e !o fOU, ' bu! II I 
defJart. I wIll se/Jd him 10 )'0lJ. II (John 16:7) 

7 s!111 have ma/J)' !hi/J!!s 10 sa)' !o f OU, bu/ )'OU 
ca/J/Jo! bear !hem /JOw. Ifoweve/', whe/J he, Ihe 
Spinl 01 ltulh comes, he wIll!!lJJde )'ou 10!0 all 
Irul/;,' lor he wIII/Jol SjJeal O/J his aulhor/!)'. bul 
whalever he hears, he wIll speak a/Jd he WIll 
lell f OU Ihi/Jgs 10 come. Ife wIll glori/j' me lor 
he wIll lale 01 whal is mi/Je al7d dec/are II !o 
)'0lJ. II (John 16:12-14) 

2The word "comforter" is the English translation of the Greek word "periclytos" 
which is almost a literal translation of the Aramaic or Hebrew word "M auharn ana" 

used by Jesushimself, andwhich correlates with the name of Prophet Muhammad. 
(Referto footnote number 5438 - Yusuf tAlt translation of the Holy Qur' an .) 
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God Begets Not 

!J,..1~ I ~!..:,~ ...u.J cr ~ .) J:J ulS'L. 

~JJJh w~ 

"It is not befitting to [the majesty of] 
God that He should beget a son. 
Glory be to Him/ When He 
determines a matter He only says to it 
"Be," and it is. " (Qur'an 19:35) 

Begetting a son is a physical act and 
is against God's nature. "Son of God" 
should not be taken in a literal sense 
becaus e God addresses His chosen 
servants as His "sons." Adam (Luke 
3:38), Solomon (1 Chronicles 28:6), 
Jesus (Luke 3:22), Israel (Exodus 4:22) 
and Ephraim (Jeremiah 31:9) were 
"God's first born." 

The New Testament also interprets 
"son of God" to be allegorical: 

"/'O/" as IJJalJ}' as a/"e led bj' the Spin! 
0/ Cod the}' sre the SOIJS 0/ Cod" 
(Romans 8:14) 

''../IJ this the ch/ld/"elJ 0/ Cod are 
msn//as: alJd the chJldJ't'lJ 0/ the 
devil. (J John 3:9- 10)I I 
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''There is no other objectof worship butGod: Muhammad isthe Messenger of God" 

. ...1.>1 I;lS' .J .:h. r.J . .Jj:! r.J .u: r ...I.....oJ1JJI . ...1.>1 JJI Y' j:; 

"Say, 'He is Allah [God], [who is] One [single and unique], Allah 
the Eternal R efuge.3 He is neither born nor gives birth, nor is 
there to Him any equivalent. ' " (Qur' an 112:1- 4) 

"fo /l'nom Inen /1',11 YOli lil en Cor!? Or wnaf lileness ifil l 'yOll 
compare lInfo /lim?" (I saiah 40:18) 

'Tnen /esus sairl 1o nim, Awa.Y IfIfn 'yOIl. Safan'! For ;{ is wF/t /pn, 
'r oll snail /l'orsnJjJ /ne Lorr! rour Cor!. anr! /lim on!}' snail 'yOli 
serr« / /11/ (Matthew4:10) 

3Th e one sought out in times of difficulty and need; the one depended upon by all. 
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Prayer in Islam 

Prayer was the first obligatory act of 
worship ordained by Allah in Islam, and it is 
the first thing for which one will be called to 
account on the Day of Judgement. It is not 
merely to be performed but is to be established 
by the individual - in the home and in the 
community - in order that the benefit intended 
by Allah should be realized. Yet, first and 
foremost, it is to be established in obedience to 
Allah and in observance of His right upon every 
servant. 

Prayer in Islam is a unique act which 
includes the tongue, body, heart and mind. It is 
an ancient form of worship which was practiced 
by the earlier prophets and their followers as an 
essential part of the religion of God. Then 
came the confirmation and completion of 
monotheistic religion in the final message from 
Allah through Prophet Muhammad (.t). The 
Seal of the Prophets (.t) was charged with 
teaching all acts of worship in their final and 
perfected form in the way prescribed by Allah, 
purified of those alterations and innovations 
previously introduced by men. The Prophet 
(.t) demonstrated the correct method of prayer 
and said, "Pray as you have seen me praying ." 4 

4Related by al-Bukhan . 
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Comparison of Prayer 

Five times a day, every day, a caller to 

prayer climbs to the minaret and calls the 

faithful to prayer, his voice ringing clear 

over the rooftops and across the streets... 
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JJr ~ :. J! iy..... ~ ~IIY if o~ 0 :>:7-' 1:.( I,•.:.J (r.::.J1 l+,: l~ 

"0 you who believe, when the call is made for prayer 
on Friday, hasten to the remembrance of Allah." 

'/lIJd the LOld spoKe to /lloses, sapilg. ~flale t wo s//f/el' 
kumpets .. .You shall use them / 01' calhilg the assemo(y.. 
l!!JJel7 the'y Now 0/ them, all the assemo(y shall gathel 
oe/ore raa at the door' 0/ the /ooell7ade 0/ the 
cOl7glC'gatiol7. II (Numbers 10:1- 3) 

The Call to Prayer 
(an intern ati onal anthem of some 900 milli on Muslims worldwide) 

Allah is greatest. *
 

I bear witness that there is no other object of worship but
 
Allah .**
 

I bear witness that Muhammad is the Messenger of Allah .**
 

Come to prayer .**
 

Come to success. **
 

Allah is greatest. **
 

There is no other object of worship but Allah .
 

*repeated 4 times 
**repeated 2 times 
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... the faith ful com e to the mosque and take 

off their shoes so that they may enter the 

house of worship in bare feet ... 

'i.,Syb v-'..I..il l .>~ ~ ..1,1~ r-L; .:l.:.J LI ~! ' l$'""'y L. \.Y'J- L:, L:;1 LJ..; 

l "When he came to the fire a voice was uttered, '0 Moses! I 
am your Lord, therefore take off your shoes, for you are in 
the sacred vslley of Tuws.:" (Qur 'an 20:11-12) . 

''(Afld Cod said !o Hoses). Po flO! drawnear IIJi ) p/ilCe. lake 
four sandals 011 f OilI" lee!, lor Ihe place wIJere f OU , land i~' 

holY ,t'Found ," (Exodus 3:5, also AcLs 7:33) 
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...but before entering the mosqu e they 

make ablution , washing their faces, hands 

and feet ... 

lyU L; ; >LJ I J! ~ 1.)[ Iy f 07.:.01 ~ 1 ~
 

~I J! ~--l ~ ~-'.Jy. ~I-, ~ I~ I J! ~~ 1-, ~J:"-'
 

"0 you who believe, when you rise up to prayer, wash your 
faces and your hands as far as the elbows and wipe your 
heads and wash your feet to the ankles." (Qur'an 5:7) 

l:4nrl l/ases. I/;l/"On c71Jd hi" SOilS was!Jed !heli ' hallds alld t!Je!i" 
f eet wllIJ wat{'!' /i'01lJ 1/ II!JJe/7 the.! WP.l7t il7!o the tabemacJe 
of the COllA'1C'gd!i oll . !ht'jl washed as !he LO!'d had 
COlllllla/Hled pfoses. (Exodu s 40:31- 32) II 

7lJeIl Faul tool !he 
mea. and the /lex! 
daf ptIFi{ri!lg himself 
w;lh !hem, eIl!ered 
into the temp/e. . /I 

(Acts 21:26) 
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... and in the mosque the faithful face the 

Great Mosque in Makkah, whether in 

prayer, while reciting or seeking the 

blessings of God, in unison with the 

faithful from all over the world ... 

•~ ~~3 GJ~ ~L. ~3 I~I ~I ~ +3 j; 

"So turn your face toward the Sacred Mosque, and [0 
Muslims], wheresoever you may be, turn your faces towards 
it." (Qur'an 2:144) 

'/Vow w.!le!l !Jallie/.. Wt'll! !lome Alld ill !Ji5' UppeF room, wII.!J 
!lis w/noow OjJell !owal'd Jemsa/e/ll. !le i lle/! dow!} Oil !lis 
snees !!l!t?e !imes !ha! da'y alld pra.Yed alld gave !haJl!(s be/Oft? 
his Cod. as was his ct/stom s/nce earlY da.Ys. "(Daniel 6:10) 
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...the house of worship is a place of peace 

and serenity, without images or idols - it 

is simple, with a carpet on which to stand 

or sit or meditate... 

"God forgives not [the sin of] joining other gods with Him... 
one who joins other gods with God has strayed far away 
[from the path}." (Qur'an 4:116) 

'7 am Ihe Lord four Cod.. You shall have no olher gods 
be/ore He. You shall/lol male /01' fourself a/lf caned image, 
or a/lf Jile/less 0/ a/lflhi/lg Ihal is i/l heaveJ) above 01' Ihal is 
i/l Ihe earlh bellealh 01' Ihal is /n Ihe water under Ihe eadh, 
YOll shall/lol bow down fOllrself 10 Ihem nor serve Ihem. " 
(The Firsl Commandment. Exodus 20:2-5) 
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...and when the time of prayer is due the 

faithful stand and bow before God and make 

obeisance to Him by touching the ground 

before them with their foreh eads... 

c:-l' J I:;)	 I'..r cr.' c:-l l ~ JJI ol ~ I:; ~jJ ' .fi ..l.AJ 

r~.J ..p JJI ~~ I J;:-;G--! 0~ 

"Theyhave indeed blasphemed who say that Allah is Christ, 
the son of Maryam, while Christ has said, '0 Children of 
Israel, worship Allah, my Lord and your Lord. ' " 
(Qur 'an 5:72) 

"Theyhave indeed blasphemed who say that Allah is one of 
three. And there is no god except one God." (Qur 'an 5:73) 

lind be/Jold. one came and said 10 /Jim lie.. Jesus} 'Cood 
leac!JeJ': w/Jal good I/Jing s/Jall I do Mal I maf /Jave e!emal 
IJle?' ,50 /Je said 10 /Jim. 'If/;f do'you call me good '? - #0 one 
is good bul One. I/Jal is. Cod /Jul;1 f OU want 10 eater into 
elemal IJle. Keep I/Je commsnomen/s. 'I' (MaUhew 19:16- 17) 
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urW ~ .r.>J1 ~~ ~~ ~-'-:->-~ ~~ ~ iy.$') iy..T0" iJl l+.! 1~ 

"0 you who believe, bow down and prostrate yourselves and 
serve your Lord and do good that you may prosper. " 
(Qur' an 22:77) 

Ij1JJd Of lie.. Jesus! well! a hi/Ie fud he/" alld fe/l oll hi, face 
alld p/"ay ed .. /I (Mallhew 26:39) 

IIlld Joshua fell Oil hi, /ace /0 /he ead h and wOi s!J;jJped .. "
 
(Joshua 5:14)
 

IlIlld J:/;j ah... bowed dowll UPOIl /he ead h alld pili hi, face
 
be/weell his l(J}ees. II (1 Kings 18:42)
 

ISO)loses and AarO/l... fell opoa /heir faces... II (Numbers 20:6)
 

'jhe/l Abiaham fell Oil his face. .. /I (Genesis 17:3)
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...and invariably the faithful spread out 

their hands to God asking forgiveness, 

seeking His blessings, beseeching His 

protection for mankind... 

} :JI ,-:", I~ L:.:; ) ~ oy>."Jl1 ~ ~ ~ ...J I ..} bT L~ 

"Our Lord give us good in this world and good in the 
Hereafter and save us from the torment of the Fire." 
(Qur'an 2:20 1) 

I:..when Solomon finished praying all Ihis pray er and 
supphcalion 10 Ihe Lord. Ihal he arose from ae/ore Ihe allar 
of lhe Lord from /(IJeehilg on his knees wilh his hands spread 
up 10 heaven. II (1 Kings 8:54) 

/fnd jesus hlled up his eyes and said. 'Falher, / IhanK You 
Ihal You have heard me. And / know Ihal You always hear 
me, bul because oflhe people who are slanding bj' / said Ihis 
Ihal IhC'.f may be/iew! Ihal You havesenl me. " I (John 11:41-42) 
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...and on Fridays immediately after noon 
before the prayer, the imam ascends the 

pulpit to deliver a speech so that the 

faithful may listen to and heed the words 

of God, and so shall it be forever. 

G>-, JJI ~::, J] ~L; ~I iX cr :;)L,lI 0';;'.:1' 1::'[ !y..T ..:r,.ill 4,:1 l.: 
J'~~I ~ ~L; :;::.L..:JI ~ I::'~ .~ ~ o! r .r.> r ::' ~I 

·urJb r ~ JJI G~::'G JJI j.Ai ..:r lAG 
"When the call is sounded for prayer on Fridays, hasten to 
the remembrance of God... but when the prayer has ended 
disperse throughout the land and seek the bounty of God. 
And remember God often that you may be successful." 
(Qur'an 62:9-10) 
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BIRTH OF JESUS 
A QU R'AN IC CO NCEPTION 

"Relate in the Book [the story of Mary] when she 
withdrew from her family to a place in the East. She placed 
a screen [to screen herself] from them ; then We sent to her 
Our angel, and he appeared before her as a man in all 
respects . She said , 'I seek refuge from you to [God] Most 
Merciful. [Come not near] if you do fear God.' He said , 
'No, I am only a messenger from your Lord [to announce] to 
you the gift of a pure son .' She said , 'How shall I have a son 
seeing that no man has touched me and I am not unchaste?' 
He said, 'So [it will be]. Your Lord says , "That is easy for 
Me, and [I wish] to appoint him as a sign unto men and a 
mercy from Us. It is a matter decreed." , 

So she conceived him, and she retired with him to a 
remote place... At length she brought [the babe] to her 
people, carrying him [in her arms]. They said, '0 Mary! 
Truly an amazing thing have you brought. 0 sister of 
Aaron, your father was not a man of evil nor your mother a 
woman unchaste!' But she pointed to the babe . They said, 
'How can we talk to one who is a child in the cradle?' He 
[i.e., the babe] said, 'I am indeed a servant of God . He has 
given me revelation and has made me a prophet. And He has 
made me blessed wheresoever I be and has enjoined upon me 
prayer and charity as long as I live. [He has made me] kind 
to my mother and not overbearing or unblessed . So peace is 
on me the day I was born, the day that I die and the day that 
I shall be raised up to life [again].'" 

Such was Jesus the son of Mary - the statement of truth 
about which they [vainly] dispute." (Qur'an 19:16-22,27-34) 
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"And behold God will 
say, '0 Jesus, son of 
Mary, did you say unto 
men, "Worship me and 
my mother as gods in 
derogation of God?" 
He will say, 'Glory to 
You, never could 1 say 
what I had no right [to 
say] . Had 1 said such a 
thing You would 
indeed have known it. 
You know what is in 
my heart although I 
know not what is in 
Yours, for You know 
in full all that is 
hidden. Never did 1 
say to them anything 
except what You did 
command me to say, 
[which was] "worship 
God, my Lord and your 
Lord. '"'' 
(Quran 5:119-120) 

Compare with the following 
verses of the Bible: 

1. John 5:30 
2. John 12:49 
3. John 14:28 
4. Isaiah 42 :8 
5. Acts 2:22 

"Say [0 MulJammad to 
the people], 'I am but a 
man like you. It is 
revealed to me by 
inspiration that your 
God is one God, so 
stand true to Him and 
ask for His forgiveness.' 
And woe to those who 
join gods with God." 
(Qur' an 41:6) 

Some people maintain that 
Musl ims worship Muhammad 
instead ofGod. and they ref er to 
Muslims as "Mohammedans." 
The above verse disproves such 
an allegation as Muhammad 
never claimed divinity fo r 
himself He was a prop het like 
any other messenger of God. 
The word "Mohammedism," as 
applie d to the Islamic religion. is 
a mislabeling. Islam means
submission to the will of God, 
and its followers are called 
Mu slims. 

flOff (ht'f} Call man Dejlls(ilier! ffJ!h Corj? Or hOff can he De jJllre 
ff/;Ois oorn 01 a ffoman.'? (Job 25:4) 
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TilE FOLLOWING EXTRACTS FROM THE BIBLE BEAR
 
TESTIMONY TO THE QUR 'ANIC TRUTH TIIAT
 

JESUS IS NOT GOD 

IjtlelJ o/Israd hf?ar these words' Jf?SUS 01 #azarf?t/J, 
a Illall attestf?d of Cod to f OU of m/rsc/es wOlldf?l:S alld 
S;ffllS which Cod did through him /n four m/as: as .You 
fOLlrSf?/Yf?s also l{fJolf. II (Acls 2:22) 

'/lIJd I lell at his leet to wOl'shljJ hlill out he said to 
me. See that .You do 1J0t do tha!.1 I am roar Idlofll 
Sf?/'vallt alld 01 four orothf?rs who hdVf3 the tt'stimolJf 01 
Jesus Ifol:ship Cod!" (Revela tion 19:10) 

'J'or I hdve IlOt spo/rt'1J OIJ mf OWIJ duthorilj'; out the 
lIJ!hf?1' who sent megdve IIJf? a commsno' - what I should 
saf alJd wha! I should spt'aK. II (John 12:49) 

'J csn Ol llifSt'11 do 1J0!hl/;g As I hf?d!'. I judgf?; alJd 
mf juo'gt'lllt'nt is just of?causf? I do 1J0! see/r mr OWIJ will 
out the will 0/ !ht' !'atht'r who st'lJ! me II I Dear witlJt'ss 
OI IIJfSt'11. Ilif wlIlJess is IlO! !l'Uf? II (John 5:30-31) 

1.1. ./ II01'mr !'a!!Jt'r is grt'att'1' !!Jail! (John 14:28) 

'/lIJd this is hit' dt'I'IJOI that thef msr !r;lOW YOU, !ht' 
01J!'y !l'ut' Cod. alJd Jesus Chis! WhOIll You havf? sen: II 

(John 17:3) 
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"Jlel i (y. veri(y. I saf !o fOIl. !he ,'j'el'VIJ!J! is 170! glC'a!el' 
!ha17 his LOl'd; 1701' is he If/ho /s se17! greater !halJ lie who 
se17! hlilJ. "(John 13:16) 

/jesLls Slild !o he/' jie. , ;/Ililf ;/I1i,5'(b/e17ej / s/» 
asCe!JdJilf !o mf !'a!he/' a17df 0111' f!i!ht'l: a17d !o mf Cod 
a17df0111' Cod // (J ohn 20:17) 

"Ilul 01 !ha! daf afJd hOllr 170 o/Je /mows: IJe;!her !he 
a17gels liJ heavelJ 1701' !he SO!J, bill 0171y !he !'a!he/'. " 
(Mark 13:32) 

7lul IJOW fOil see/r !o /rIll me. a ma17 who has !old 
fOI/ !he !n ;!h which I heard /ro» Cod " (John 840) 
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